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- homemade chopped liver mold    $ 59.99
  (beef or vegetable liver)
- sweet & sour meatballs (beef or turkey)   $ 59.99 
- pan seared salmon w/ homemade dill sauce   $ 69.99
- homemade gefilte fish (2 loaves) w/ ruby   $ 49.99
  red horseradish sauce

- chicken matzo ball soup     $ 69.99
- hearty vegetable soup     $ 59.99

- herb dusted rotisserie chicken cut in 1/4 ‘s   $ 119.99
- honey garlic roasted chicken cut in 1/4 ’s    $ 149.99
- golden roasted or apricot glazed tom turkey   $ 209.99
- honey garlic or herb brushed turkey breast   $ 189.99
- stuffed game cornish hens w/ quinoa spinach stuffing  $ 239.99
- succulent duck l’orange w/ ginger sauce   $ 319.99
- slow braised sliced brisket of beef w/ natural gravy   $ 239.99
- rack of veal roast in a rosemary red wine sauce   $ 469.99
- slow roasted prime rib of beef au jus    $ 369.99
- baby lamb chops, double bone w/ a mint glaze   $ 609.99
     

- sweet matzo farfel kugel w/ mixed fruits    $ 49.99
- sweet passover noodle kugel w/ tropical fruits   $ 49.99
- potato kugel      $ 49.99
- pecan crusted sweet potato souffle     $ 59.99
- broccoli almondine     $ 59.99
- glazed apricot carrot tzimmes    $ 49.99
- roasted red skin potatoes     $ 59.99
- quinoa w/ mushrooms & carmelized onions    $ 59.99

- natural beef gravy (1 qt)     $ 19.99
- natural turkey gravy      $ 19.99
- charoset (8 oz)      $ 11.99
- cranberry compote w/ mandarin oranges   $ 19.99
  and chopped walnuts
- jumbo matzo balls (6)     $ 19.99

All prices are subject to tax
All orders must be paid in full at the time of order
All items are sold only in the increments shown
No substitutions or modifications
Orders will only be taken by phone, in person or online
Orders will be taken until Monday March 15, 2021
Order pick-ups are on Friday, March 26, 2021 from 9am-2pm
Cancellation of any orders at any time will be refunded in store credit only
$125 minimum when ordering
Matzo for retail purchase only

TERMS & CONDITIONS

grovekosher.com

- homemade chopped liver mold    $ 59.99
  (beef or vegetable liver)
- sweet & sour meatballs (beef or turkey)   $ 59.99 
- pan seared salmon w/ homemade dill sauce   $ 69.99
- homemade gefilte fish (2 loaves) w/ ruby   $ 49.99
  red horseradish sauce

2 loaves of homemade gefilte fish with ruby red horseradish
or chopped liver mold
4 quarts of chicken soup with matzo balls
3 lbs. of sliced slow braised brisket of beef
3 herb dusted rotisserie chickens cut in 1/4s
glazed apricot carrot tzimmes
delicious potato kugel
dessert cake                                              $449.99     

561-637-1717
7351 W Atlantic Ave

Delray Beach, FL 33446

delray Beach


